Cupin-type phosphoglucose isomerases (cPGIs) were identified in some archaeal and bacterial genomes and the respective coding function of cpgi's from the euryarchaeota Archaeoglobus fulgidus and Methanosarcina mazei, as well as the bacteria Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium and Ensifer meliloti, was proven by functional overexpression. These cPGIs and the cPGIs from Pyrococcus and Thermococcus spp. represent the cPGI family and were compared with respect to kinetic, inhibitory, thermophilic, and metal-binding properties. cPGIs showed a high specificity for the substrates fructose-6-phosphate and glucose-6-phosphate and were inhibited by millimolar concentrations of sorbitol-6-phosphate, erythrose-4-phosphate, and 6-phosphogluconate. Treatment of cPGIs with EDTA resulted in a complete loss of catalytic activity, which could be regained by the addition of some divalent cations, most effectively by Fe 2؉ and Ni 2؉ , indicating a metal dependence of cPGI activity. The motifs TX 3 PX 3 GXEX 3 TXGHXHX 6-11 EXY and PPX 3 HX 3 N were deduced as the two signature patterns of the novel cPGI family. Phylogenetic analysis suggests lateral gene transfer for the bacterial cPGIs from euryarchaeota.
Proteins from the cupin superfamily range, for example, from mannose-6-phosphate isomerases and epimerases involved in formation of bacterial cell wall carbohydrates to nonenzymatic storage proteins in plant seeds and transcription factors (16) (17) (18) (19) . The two euryarchaeal cPGIs were the first PGIs of the cupin family to be described. Sequence comparison suggested the presence of few putative cPGI homologs; however, none of them have been characterized (44, 53) . Two consensus sequences (GX 5 HXHX 3,4 EX 6 G and GX 5 PXGX 2 HX 3 N) were established for the cupin superfamily (17, 18) , which include a metal-binding site found in most cupin enzymes, including the PfcPGI and TlPGI (4, 30, 49) . Two crystal structures are available for the PfcPGI; however, the role of the metal is discussed to be either involved in substrate binding and/or in catalysis (4, 30, 49) . Berrisford et al. (4) showed that catalytic activity is not strongly influenced by the presence or absence of the bound metal, suggesting that the metal might be implicated in substrate recognition rather than being directly involved in catalysis. Loss of metal-binding ability in some TlcPGI mutants goes along with a loss of catalytic function, suggesting a role in catalysis (30) . Thus far, conclusive biochemical studies analyzing the role of metals have not been performed.
We describe here the identification and functional characterization of cPGIs from the euryarchaeota Archaeoglobus fulgidus and Methanosarcina mazei, as well as the bacteria Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium and Ensifer meliloti. Molecular, kinetic, thermophilic, and inhibitory properties were analyzed and compared. In particular, metal depletion and reactivation experiments were performed with these cPGIs and with PfcPGI. The data strongly indicate an involvement of divalent cations in the catalytic mechanism. Two consensus sequences for the novel cPGI family were derived. Phylogenetic analyses suggest that bacterial cPGIs originated from euryarchaeota by lateral gene transfer
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Overexpression and purification of recombinant protein.
The open reading frame (ORFs) AF1494, STM2757, SMc02042, and MM1968, which encode putative cPGIs, have been identified by BLASTP searches with the PfcPGI sequence (22) in the genomes of A. fulgidus (AfcPGI), M. mazei (MmcPGI), S. enterica serovar Typhimurium (StcPGI), and E. meliloti (EmcPGIA) (15, 21, 33, 39) . To prove their coding function as cpgi, these ORFs were cloned and functionally overexpressed in Escherichia coli as follows. The respective coding region of these cpgi's was amplified by PCR with Pwo or Taq polymerase (PEQLAB, Erlangen, Germany) from the respective genomic DNA as a template. The following primers were used to introduce unique restriction sites for NdeI and XhoI, respectively: pfcpgi, 5-ЈCTGGTGGTGCATATGTATAAGGAACCTTT-3Ј (forward), 5-ЈTAACATTGTCCAGTTAACTACTTTTTCCACC-3Ј (reverse); afcpgi, 5-ЈCCGGCTCTTTTTTTACATATGGAGTTTGTT-3Ј (forward), 5-ЈGC TCGCTCTCTCGAGGTAAAAATTTTAA-3Ј (reverse); mmcpgi 5-ЈCAAAGG GGAATCATATGGCAGTAACACTGAAG-3Ј (forward), 5-ЈCCCATTATAA AATTCTCGAGCCTATTTCAGAGC-3Ј (reverse); stcpgi, 5-ЈCAGGGGGCAC ATATGAAACAGCTACACC-3Ј (forward), 5-ЈGCAACGCCTGCTCGAGAT TGCGTTTCC-3Ј (reverse); emcpgiA, 5-ЈCGAGACATACGAGGAATCCATA TGACAAAGCT-3Ј (forward), and 5-ЈGAGTTGCGGCTTGCTCGAGCGGA GCA-3Ј (reverse). After amplification and NdeI/XhoI double digestion, the PCR products were inserted by T4 DNA ligase (Roche Diagnostics) into pET (Novagen) expression vectors linearized by NdeI/XhoI double digestion. The resulting plasmids pfcpgi-pET17b, afcpgi-pET19b, afcpgi-pET17b, stcpgi-pET19b, and emcpgi-pET19b were introduced into E. coli JM109 and BL21(DE3) or BL21-CodonPlus(DE3)-RIL (pfcpgi-pET-17b, mmcpgi-pET19b) (Stratagene) via transformation. The inserted gene sequences were confirmed on each strand by the method of Sanger et al. (45) . E. coli BL21(DE3) and BL21-CodonPlus(DE3)-RIL cells transformed with different cpgi-pET constructs were grown in two flasks with 400 ml of Luria-Bertani medium containing 100 g of carbenicillin/ml and 34 g of chloramphenicol/ml (only BL21-CodonPlus(DE3)-RIL cells) at 37°C to an optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of 0.8, and cpgi expressions were initiated by induction with 0.4 mM IPTG (isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside) (pfcpgi) or 1 mM IPTG (afcpgi, mmcpgi, stcpgi, and emcpgiA). After 4 h of further growth (OD 600 of ϳ2.5 to 3.2), the cells were harvested by centrifugation at 4°C and washed in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.0) containing 50 mM NaCl. Recombinant proteins were purified as follows. PfcPGI was purified as previously described (22) . For AfcPGI (obtained from afcpgi-pET17b transformed E. coli), cell extracts were prepared by French press treatment (1.3 ϫ 10 8 Pa) of cell suspensions in buffer A (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.4). After ultracentrifugation (100,000 ϫ g for 60 min), the solution was heat precipitated at 80°C for 45 min, centrifuged again (15,000 ϫ g for 15 min), extensively dialyzed against buffer B (50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0]), and applied to DEAE-Sepharose (63 ml) that had been equilibrated with buffer B. After the column was washed with 60 ml of buffer B and 150 ml of buffer C (50 mM piperazine [pH 5.6]), protein was desorbed with a linear NaCl-gradient (0 to 2 M) in buffer C. AfcPGI obtained from 0.1 to 0.2 M NaCl was essentially pure. For His-tagged AfcPGI, StcPGI, MmcPGI, and EmcPGIA (due to expression via pET19b vectors, these PGIs contain an additional 23-amino-acid N-terminal sequence [MGHHHHHHHHHHSSGHIDDDDKH]), cell extracts were prepared from cell suspensions in buffer D (300 mM NaCl, 1 mM imidazole, 50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.2]) as described above and ultracentrifuged (100,000 ϫ g for 60 min), and the solutions were applied on a 3-ml Ni-NTA-Superflow (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) flowthrough column previously equilibrated with buffer A. After the column was washed with 20 ml of buffer A, protein was eluted by four steps with increasing imidazole concentrations in buffer A of 20 mM (10 ml), 50 mM (10 ml), and 500 mM (2 ϫ 10 ml). PGI activity containing fractions were recovered from the last three elution fractions, the one obtained from the last two were essentially pure. Pure cPGIs were dialyzed against 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and stored at Ϫ20°C. Under these conditions activity remained about constant. The respective His tag of AfcPGI, StcPGI, MmcPGI could not be removed by enterokinase treatment.
Analytical assays. The purity of the respective cPGI preparation was checked by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) in 12% gels, followed by staining with Coomassie brilliant blue R 250 according to standard procedures (35) . Protein concentrations were determined by the method of Bradford (5) Munich, Germany) in 50 mM Tris-HCl-150 mM NaCl (pH 7.4) at a flow rate of 0.5 ml min Ϫ1 . For analytical ultracentrifugation, the AfcPGI (protein without His tag was used) was dialyzed against 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.0). Ultracentrifugation was done at 20°C in a Beckman Optima XL-A analytical ultracentrifuge equipped with a Titan AN 50 rotor and absorption optics. Sedimentation velocity experiments were done for an approximation of the molecular mass at 22,000 rpm, and sedimentation-diffusion equilibrium runs were done at 60,000 rpm for determining the molecular mass in a 150-l volume. In sedimentation velocity experiments the apparent sedimentation coefficient s app 20,W and an approximated molecular mass were evaluated from the velocity and shape of the sedimenting boundary by fitting the time-dependent concentration profiles calculated with Lamm's differential equation for a single sedimenting species to the measured data by using the program package AKKUPROG (32) . When the measured concentration profile of sedimentation-diffusion equilibrium runs remained unchanged for 12 h, we assumed equilibrium to be attained. AKKUPROG was used to calculate the apparent molecular masses by fitting the ideal distribution for a single species to the measured concentration profiles. The partial specific volume of the protein was calculated from the amino acid sequence.
Determination of metal content. After purification, the cPGIs (PfcPGI, AfcPGI, AfcPGI with His tag, MmcPGI, and StcPGI) were dialyzed with a 100-fold excess volume of 10 mM Tris-HCl-10 mM EDTA (pH 7.0) and subsequently with an 100-fold excess volume of H 2 O at 25°C. Dialysis with EDTA was necessary to remove unspecific binding of Fe 2ϩ or Ni 2ϩ to cPGIs. Without EDTA treatment the metal contents gave unreliable, significantly higher values (more than fivefold). The following controls were used. For His-tagged cPGIs, to correct for unspecific metal binding by the respective His tags as well as for H 2 O impurities, His-tagged glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase from T. maritima (23) and His-tagged PGI from P. aerophilum (25) were dialyzed and prepared as described above for the cPGIs, and the respective metal contents of the proteins were measured. The controls contained on average 0.02 Ni 2ϩ per enzyme molecule, whereas no iron could be detected in any of the control samples. For non-His-tagged cPGIs, to correct for H 2 O impurities, H 2 O used for dialysis was used as a control. Determination of iron and nickel was performed by atom absorption spectroscopy as described recently (38) .
Enzyme assays and determination of kinetic parameters. Since the enzyme activities were not sensitive to oxygen, all assays were performed in the presence of oxygen. pH optima were determined by using acetate, Tris-HCl, ethanolamine, CHES (N-cyclohexyl-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid), citrate, phosphate, and CAPS (N-cyclohexyl-3-aminopropanesulfonic acid) at 50 or 100 mM each. PGI activity (G6P 7 F6P) was determined in both directions. The formation of G6P and F6P was measured by using glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase from T. maritima (23) and mannitol-1-phosphate dehydrogenase from Klebsiella pneumoniae (41) as recently described (26) . The following standard conditions were used: for PfcPGI, 80°C (pH 7.0) and 2 g of enzyme; for AfcPGI, 50°C or 70°C (pH 7.4) and 5 g of enzyme; for MmcPGI, 37°C (pH 7.4) and 20 g of enzyme; for StcPGI, 37°C (pH 7.2) and 33 g of enzyme; for EmcPGIA, 50°C (pH 7.4) and 80 g of enzyme. Standard assay mixture 1 (F6P formation) contained 100 mM Tris-HCl, 0.3 mM NADH, 0.1 to 15 mM G6P, and 0.6 U of mannitol-1-phosphate dehydrogenase; standard assay mixture 2 (G6P formation) contained 100 mM Tris-HCl, 0.5 mM NADP ϩ , 5 mM F6P, and 1.1 U of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. The latter assay was routinely used for most PGI activity determinations. (The given pH values correspond to the respective temperature used.) The following substances were tested for potential inhibitory effects on cPGI activity: EDTA, erythrose-4-phosphate, 6-phosphogluconate, sorbitol-6-phosphate, phosphoenolpyruvate, ADP, fructose-1-phosphate, and fructose-1,6-bisphosphate. Kinetic data were fit to the Michaelis-Menten equation with the MicroCal software by using the Levenberg-Marquard algorithm.
Effect of metals on PGI activity. In order to obtain metal-free enzyme, 2 mg of enzyme was incubated in the presence of 0.5 M EDTA for 30 min under the following indicated conditions: PfcPGI, 80°C (pH 7.0); AfcPGI (enzyme without His tag), 70°C (pH 7.4); MmcPGI, 37°C (pH 7.6); StcPGI, 37°C (pH 7.2); and EmcPGIA, 50°C (pH 7.4). The proteins were subsequently dialyzed five times against a 100-fold excess of H 2 O. The effect of metals on PGI activity was tested by adding 5 to 3,000 M concentrations of Fe 2ϩ , Ni 2ϩ , Mn 2ϩ , or Zn 2ϩ to the respective standard assay mixtures, which was modified by using 10 mM Tris-HCl instead of 100 mM Tris-HCl (at the respective pH). Low buffer concentrations (10 mM) and Ultrapure Milli-Q water had to be used for all substances in the assays. When higher buffer concentrations or deionized H 2 O was used, the residual catalytic activity was still measured (data not shown) after EDTA treatment, which was presumably due to soaking of metal impurities into the metalbinding site of the enzymes. cPGI activity in the presence of Co 2ϩ , Ca 2ϩ , Cd 2ϩ , and Mg 2ϩ was determined at 100 M concentrations of the respective metal. For the determination of EDTA K i values, cPGIs were preincubated at the respective 1622 HANSEN ET AL. J. BACTERIOL.
assay temperature for 30 min (except for MmcPGI, which was preincubated for 2 h) before the respective cPGI activity was determined and compared to the control (cPGI preincubated without EDTA). Temperature dependence and thermal stability. The temperature dependence of the enzyme activity was measured at between 20 and 96°C by using the respective standard assay for G6P formation except that 50 mM sodium phosphate was used instead of 100 mM Tris-HCl. The thermostability of the purified enzymes (125 g of AfcPG or MmcPGI/ml in 50 mM sodium phosphate [pH 7.0], 400 g of StcPGI/ml in 50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.0], and 600 g of EmcPGIA/ml in Tris-HCl [pH 7.4]) were tested in sealed vials, which were incubated at temperatures between 40 and 100°C for 2 to 120 min. The vials were then cooled on ice for 5 min, and the residual enzyme activity was tested and compared to the controls (unheated samples).
CD spectroscopy. Circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy analyses were performed on JASCO J-715 CD spectrometer. Spectra were recorded in 2-mm cuvettes and corrected for the signal of the solvent (10 mM sodium phosphate [pH 7.0]). Secondary structure analysis and assignment to different secondary structure types were performed by the experimentally established spectra-structure correlation by using the Varselec option of Dicroprot (14) . Heat-induced unfolding of the respective cPGIs was analyzed in temperature gradient experiments by using closed cuvettes (0.5 cm). The protein samples were dialyzed against 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), and the protein concentrations were set to 200 g/ml. The temperature of the respective samples was raised at a rate of 1°C/min (depending on the protein in a range from 20 to 100°C). Protein unfolding was followed by changes of the CD ellipticity at 226 nm (PfcPGI, StcPGI, and EmcPGIA) or 232 nm (AfcPGI and MmcPGI). The ellipticity at a given temperature (⌽) was corrected for the temperature-dependent baseline giving ⌽Ј. The corrected values of the folded state ⌽Ј f and the unfolded state ⌽Ј uf were used for calculating the fraction of folded protein (x f ) as follows: (⌽Ј Ϫ ⌽Ј uf )/(⌽Ј Ϫ ⌽Ј f ). Spectra were recorded before and after each temperature gradient. The spectra, as well as the ellipticities of the unfolded state, were obtained at pH 2 and pH 12 when complete thermal unfolding was not obtained up to 100°C.
Sequence handling. Sequence alignments were constructed with the neighborjoining (NJ) method of CLUSTAL X (50) by using the GONNET matrix. Phylogenetic trees were constructed by using both the NJ option of CLUSTAL X and the maximum-likelihood (ML) method of PROML (PHYLIP, version 3.6). Confidence limits were estimated by 100 bootstrapping replicates.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this report we give a comprehensive characterization of cPGIs from archaea and bacteria which represent a novel PGI family.
Identification, cloning and functional overexpression of cPGIs. Based on the PfcPGI sequence, the ORFs AF1494, MA0821, Mb1339, MM1968, STM2757, SMc02042, and SMb20857, which have been previously annotated as hypothetical proteins, were identified by BLASTP searches as putative PGIs in the complete genomes of A. fulgidus, Methanosarcina species, S. enterica serovar Typhimurium, and E. meliloti (formerly Sinorhizobium meliloti), respectively (15, 20, 21, 33, 39) . Meanwhile, AF1494 and MM1968 have been proposed as putative cPGIs (44, 53) . The coding function of the ORFs AF1494, MM1968, STM2757, and SMc02042, as cpgi's were proven by cloning into pET19b and functional overexpression in E. coli (see below). To test the in vivo transcription of cPGIs (ORFs AF1494, MM1968, and SMc02042), total RNA was extracted from A. fulgidus, M. mazei, and E. meliloti cells. cpgi-specific mRNAs were amplified as cDNA by reverse transcription-PCR, and cpgi-specific cDNAs of the expected respective lengths were detected, indicating in vivo transcription of cpgi's in these three organisms.
Cloning and functional overexpression. ORF AF1494 contains 708 bp, ORF MM1968 contains 741 bp, ORF STM2757 contains 843 bp, and ORF SMc02042 contains 639 bp, coding for polypeptides of 235, 246, 280, and 212 amino acids, respectively. The recombinant His-tagged AfcPGI, StcPGI, and EmcPGIA were purified to apparent homogeneity by a single chromatographic step on Ni-NTA agarose. In addition, AfcPGI and the pfcpgi gene were cloned into pET17b. Recombinant AfcPGI and PfcPGI were purified by a heat treatment and two chromatographic steps on phenyl Sepharose and gel filtration. Expression of the pfcpgi from the T7 promoter was more than five times higher than from the araC promoter (see reference 22) . With the exception of the PfcPGI, all cPGIs could be purified to yield more than 10 mg of pure protein per g of transformed E. coli (wet weight).
Molecular properties. Proteins from the diverse cupin superfamily have been described as monomers or oligomers with either a monocupin or a bicupin fold (16) (17) (18) (19) (Table 1 ). PfcPGI was previously described as a dimer of 21.4-kDa subunits (22) . Using size-exclusion chromatography, the purified cPGIs resulted in a single elution peak, and apparent molecular masses of 29 kDa (AfcPGI), 28 kDa (MmcPGI), 67 kDa (StcPGI), and 43 kDa (EmcPGIA), respectively, were deduced. SDS-PAGE revealed one subunit each with apparent molecular masses of 27, 28, 32, and 27 kDa, respectively, indicating a dimeric structure for the StcPGI and the EmcPGIA and monomeric structures for the AfcPGI and MmcPGI. The monomeric structure of the AfcPGI was verified by analytical ultracentrifugation. The measured concentration profile of sedimentation-diffusion equilibrium runs were best fit by using a molecular mass of 27 kDa, which is about the calculated mass of the AfcPGI (27.424 kDa). In accordance with this, the intersubunit hydrophilic cluster as described for PfcPGI (Lys3, Tyr129, Gln59Ј, and Asp65Ј) (4) is partially conserved in the dimeric EmcPGIA but is not present in the monomeric AfcPGI and MmcPGI (see alignment in Fig. 5 ). Thus, cPGIs are either monomeric or dimeric monocupins. In comparison, a dimeric arrangement [␣ 2 or (␣ 2 ) 2 ] is a prerequisite for catalytic activity for conventional PGIs, as well as for PGI/PMIs, which also have significantly larger subunits ranging from 296 amino acids to more than 600 amino acids.
CD spectra. In order to compare the overall fold of the cupin-type PGIs with PGIs and PGI/PMI, CD spectra were recorded. All cPGIs showed very distinct CD spectra compared to PGIs from the PGI superfamily, e.g., to the PGI/PMI from Thermoplasma acidophilum (26) . In comparison to conventional PGIs, which consist of two ␣␤␣-sandwich domains, cPGIs are characterized by a central ␤-barrel forming the unique central cupin core and show lower ellipticities due to their higher ␤-sheet content. In accordance with this, a lower ␣-helical content and higher ␤-sheets were estimated for cPGIs from the CD spectrum.
Catalytic properties. Kinetic properties of purified cPGIs were determined for both reaction directions (G6P and F6P) and are summarized in Table 2 . The pH optima of the PGIs analyzed were quite similar, i.e., between pH 7.2 and 7.6. For all cPGIs the respective rate dependence on both substrates of the enzymes followed Michaelis-Menten kinetics, and the respective K m and V max values are given in Table 2 . All V max values given correspond to the purification procedure described. The catalytic rates of the three mesophilic cPGIs analyzed (MmcPGI, EmcPGIA, and StcPGI) were significantly lower compared to both the hyperthermophilic cPGIs and the ily. It should be noted that pmi genes are present in all organisms containing a cupin-type PGI.
Inhibitors. The potential inhibitory effects of several substances, including inhibitors of conventional PGIs, on cPGIs were analyzed (Table 2 ). Among the substances tested, only sorbitol-6-phosphate had a significant effect on the cPGIs with K i values ranging from 0.003 to 0.7 mM. Erythrose-4-phosphate and 6-phosphogluconate, classical inhibitors of the conventional PGIs with K i values in the micromolar range (e.g., (26, 44) , could hardly inhibit cPGIs. Erythrose-4-phosphate had no effect on AfcPGI and StcPGI, and 6-phosphogluconate did not inhibit EmcPGIA (up to 5 mM). The distinct response with respect to these inhibitors might be due to the different catalytic mechanisms proposed, i.e., hydride transfer in cPGIs (49) versus proton transfer via cis-enediol intermediate reported for conventional PGIs (13, 37, 42 ). All other substances tested (ATP, P i , fructose-1,6-bisphosphate, and fructose-1-phosphate) had no significant effect on the cPGIs used in the present study.
Metal dependence of cPGI activity. The majority of proteins with a cupin domain contain a metal-binding site for divalent cations that are essential for function (Table 3 ) (for a review, see reference 18). We analyzed here the role of metals on five cPGIs, including PfcPGI. (i) As analyzed by atomic absorption spectroscopy, all PGIs contained both iron and nickel, the respective metal contents (expressed as mole/mole subunits) are given in Table 3 . None of the cPGIs were fully occupied by metals, indicating an underestimation of metal content, which is probably due to EDTA treatment of the proteins used to reduce unspecific binding of metals, e.g., to the His tag, prior to iron and nickel measurements (see Materials and Methods). The metal content measured depended on both the source of the protein and the purification procedure used due to different (contaminating) metal contents of the buffer systems used.
(ii) All cPGIs were inhibited by millimolar concentrations of EDTA; the high K i values obtained for EDTA (55 to 210 mM) (Table 3 ) indicate a high affinity for metals. (iii) Metal depletion of cPGIs was achieved by long-term incubation with high EDTA concentrations (500 mM) 10 to 20°C below the temperature optimum of the respective enzyme and extensive subsequent dialysis with H 2 O. After this treatment, all cPGIs in the present study, except for EmcPGIA, completely lost catalytic activity. The residual activity of EmcPGIA measured after EDTA treatment is probably due to an extreme tight binding of metals, which is also reflected by the highest K i value for EDTA compared to the other cPGIs. However, catalytic activity of PfcPGI, AfcPGI, MmcPGI, and StcPGI could be restored by the addition of several divalent cations. The respective reactivation curves of PfcPGI, AfcPGI, MmcPGI, StcPGI, and EmcPGIA with Fe 2ϩ , Ni 2ϩ , Mn 2ϩ , and Zn 2ϩ are given in Fig. 1 , and the derived apparent V max values and apparent metal affinities as reflected by the metal concentrations at half-maximal velocity (K Me,0.5V values) are summarized in Table 3. The measured K Me,0.5V values for Fe 2ϩ , Ni 2ϩ , Mn 2ϩ , or Zn 2ϩ varied between 7 and 1,180 M, and the enzymes showed the lowest apparent K Me,0.5V values, which indicate a high affinity to either Fe 2ϩ (AfcPGI), Ni 2ϩ (PfcPGI and StcPGI), or Zn 2ϩ (MmcPGI and StcPGI). Thus, under physiological conditions cPGIs presumably represent a heterogeneous mixture with respect to their metal content depending on both affinity and availability of the respective divalent metals. The highest catalytic activity was measured in the presence of Fe 2ϩ (PfcPGI and MmcPGI), Ni 2ϩ (AfcPGI, MmcPGI, StcPGI, and EmcPGIA), or Mn 2ϩ (StcPGI). Generally, divalent metals were inhibitory at higher millimolar concentrations. This was especially true for Zn 2ϩ , which reactivates the cPGIs at low concentrations but was inhibitory at concentrations of Ͼ200 M. In addition, when added at 100 M, Co 2ϩ and Cd 2ϩ could was rather inhibitory for all cPGIs. Thus, the data presented here, and in particular the reactivation experiments, indicate an involvement of metals in catalysis. Moreover, the presence of a divalent metal, most likely iron, as deduced from the crystal structure of PfcPGI bound with 6-phosphogluconate is a prerequisite in the recently proposed hydride transfer mechanism of PfcPGI (49) .
Temperature optimum and thermostability. The thermophilic properties of the cPGIs were analyzed by determining the temperature dependence of the specific activity by timedependent heat inactivation of the proteins (Fig. 2) , as well as by heat-induced unfolding as detected by CD spectroscopy (Fig. 3) . Not surprisingly, PfcPGI showed the highest thermostability; its temperature optimum has been shown to be Ͼ99°C (22) , and no thermal unfolding could be detected at up to 100°C. AfcPGI had a temperature optimum at 82°C and an apparent melting temperature (T m ) of 97°C; however, complete unfolding could not be detected at temperatures up to 100°C. The enzyme was highly thermostable, retained Ͼ80% of the activity upon 120 min incubation at 80°C, and showed a half-life of ϳ100 min at 90°C. At 100°C an almost complete loss of activity was observed after 60 min. MmcPGI and StcPGI showed temperature optima of 57 and 55°C, respectively, and T m values of 66 and 64°C, respectively, were deduced from the respective monophasic and sigmoidal melting curve. MmcPGI and StcPGI did not lose activity at 40°C and had half-lives of ca. 25 min at 60 and 55°C, respectively. The EmcPGIA exhibited a temperature optimum of 57°C and a T m of 58°C. The deduced activation energy of the latter was significant lower than the corresponding values of the other cPGIs in the present study. The EmcPGIA was quite heat resistant up to 50°C, with a half-life of Ͼ240 min, whereas at 55°C the half-life was ca. 20 min. The cPGIs from the mesophiles M. mazei, S. enterica serovar Typhimurium, and E. meliloti showed heat resistance and temperature optima 10 to 15°C above their respective growth temperature optima of 37, 37, and 28°C. One might speculate that the proteobacterial cPGIs might be more relevant at higher temperatures in the respective organisms.
Sequence comparison and phylogenetic affiliation. cPGIs show neither homology (ca. 5%) nor structural similarity to the PGI superfamily and represent a convergent line of PGI evolution (4, 22, 49, 52) . Their function as cPGIs has been described either recently (22, 30, 52) or in the present study. Additional putative homologs are currently not present in protein databases. An alignment of all known cPGIs is given in Fig. 4 and revealed significant amino acid sequence identity (11 to 89%) among these sequences. A total of 17 residues are completely conserved among these 11 sequences, including the metal-binding site (His88, His90, His136, and Glu97; PfcPGI numbering) (4, 30, 49) . In most cases the corresponding metalbinding site of other cupin superfamily proteins is coordinated by three histidines and a glutamate as well (18) . In addition, all residues except for Tyr52, which is substituted by a His in StcPGI, i.e., residues Thr71, Gly87, Tyr99, and Tyr160, that have been proposed to be involved in substrate binding as deduced from the X-ray structure of the PfcPGI in the presence of inhibitors are conserved as well (49) . Tyr152, Ala69, and Ala150, which have been suggested to contribute to the hydrophobicity of the active site of PfcPGI, are not conserved. Based on the alignment, two specific signature patterns of the cPGI family were deduced: TX 3 PX 3 GXEX 3 TXGHXHX 6-11EXY and PPX 3 HX 3 N. The region between the two cupin motifs, which varies from a minimum of 11 amino acids in some microbial enzymes to more than 100 amino acids in certain eukaryotic transcription factors and dioxygenases (17, 18) , comprises 20 to 31 amino acids in cPGIs.
Phylogenetic analyses and evolution of cPGIs. In order to analyze the phylogenetic relation of cPGIs within the cupin superfamily, phylogenetic analyses were performed by two tree CUPIN-TYPE PGIsconstruction methods: NJ and ML. Indeed, in a phylogram including both cPGIs and several putative members of the cupin superfamily from eukaryal, bacterial, and archaeal cPGIs form a separate cluster within the cupin superfamily (not shown) and thus represents its own cPGI family. Thus far this family comprises nine euryarchaeal and two proteobacterial sequences. All other bacterial genomes thus far appear to contain only a conventional PGI. This includes all proteobacteria, especially Agrobacterium tumefaciens and S. enterica, which are the most closely related species from E. meliloti and S. enterica serovar Typhimurium, respectively, with sequenced genomes. Thus, for the respective proteobacterial cpgi genes, a lateral gene transfer from euryarchaeal species has to be assumed, since a loss of this gene in almost all bacteria appears to be unlikely. To test this hypothesis, phylogenetic analyses of the cPGI family were performed by the NJ and ML tree construction methods. A phylogram of the cPGI family based on an NJ tree is given in Fig. 5A . The topology was achieved by both methods (NJ and ML) and is supported by very good bootstrapping values. Not surprisingly, cPGI family sequences cannot be divided into a bacterial and an euryarchaeal cluster but rather into two or three subfamilies: Thermococcales and Methanosarcinales (Salmonella). The identity between these subfamilies is ca. 11 to 22% and members of a subfamily share molecular and spectral properties. Subfamily II comprises the monomeric cPGIs from Methanosarcinales and A. fulgidus. The Thermococcales subfamily includes the dimeric cPGIs from Thermococcus and Pyrococcales spp., as well as the two cPGI isoenzymes from E. meliloti. EmcPGIA and EmcPGIB share 51% amino acid identity and cluster closest to the TlcPGI, which also shows a high homology to these proteobacterial cPGIs (38 and 35% identity, respectively). Their presence is presumably the result of a lateral gene transfer from a Thermococcus-like species after the lines of E. meliloti and A. tumefaciens divided, followed by a late gene duplication in the evolution of E. meliloti. For the stcpgi gene, a lateral gene FIG. 4 . Multiple sequence alignment of amino acid sequences of the cPGI family. The alignment was generated by using CLUSTAL X (50). Accession numbers were as follows: PfcPGI, NP577925; AfcPGI, NP070323; MmcPGI, NP633992; StcPGI, NP461684; EmcPGIA, Q92MQ8; EmcPGIB, Q92UI1 (and its putative homologs from P. horikoshi [O59618], P. abyssi [Q9UXW3], M. barkeri [ZP00076760], and M. acetivorans [NP615780]). The two derived signature patterns of the cPGI family are given below the alignment; invariable residues of these patterns are in boldface and are also highlighted in the alignment. Secondary structure assignments as derived from the X-ray structure of the PfcPGIs (49) are given above the sequences; ␣-helices are indicated as bars, and ␤-sheets are indicated as arrows.
transfer has to be assumed after the lines of S. enterica serovar Typhimurium and S. enterica divided; however, the source of this transfer remains unknown.
Lateral gene transfers have been suggested for several conventional pgi genes (26, 31, 44) , e.g., from eukarya to their symbionts and parasites or between (hyper)thermophilic bacteria and archaea (26, 44) . Thus, the evolution and distribution of PGIs in the phylogenetic tree is complex and rather puzzling (Fig. 5B) . The PGI superfamily is found in all three domains-archaea, bacteria, and eukarya-and probably has been present in the last common ancestor as well. Whereas PGIs from the PGI superfamily are found in all bacteria and the euryarchaea Methanococcus and halobacterial species, PGI/PMIs presumably have originated in the early crenarchaeal evolution by functional diversification and are found mainly in crenarchaea and also in two (hyper)thermophilic bacteria and in Thermoplasmatales (26) . The assumption of lateral gene transfers from a euryarchaeal source to some proteobacteria defines the cPGI family as an euryarchaeal family that originated during early euryarchaeal evolution. A scenario would be plausible in which these novel cPGIs have replaced an ancestral conventional euryarchaeal PGI before the Thermococcales evolved. In the following euryarchaeal evolution this cpgi gene might have been replaced by a pgi or a pgi/pmi gene in Methanococcales and Halobacteriales or Thermoplasmatales, respectively.
In summary, we give an elaborate characterization of a novel protein family, the cPGI family, which represents a convergent line of PGIs. Cupin-type PGI represents a euryarchaeal PGI family and have spread to some bacteria by lateral gene transfer. They differ from conventional PGIs by their fold, a lower molecular mass, their metal dependence, and their inhibitory potential.
